
Came to Her Rescue
From her home in Murninni Park, Oltluhomu, -Mrs. O. A. Strangewrlles to the PInus laboratories:

"I am taking Fruitola aud Traxo for gall-stones with
good results. If it had not been that it carno to my
rescue, 1 would haye been dead I um sure. I cannot
say too much for Fruitola and Traxo.

Fruftola posseses propel lies that oct directly jipon the Intestinal
parts. It is n «real system cleanser, softening the congealed waste»nd chtntegrating the burdened particles that cau*e so much suf-ferlüg, and quickly expels (he accumulation to the intense relief ofIhe patient. Trage is n tonic alterative that acts on the liver ¡indildttcjs, i» ti in ii In(es (he Kow of gastric juices to aid dlgestlou and
removes bile from (he general circulation. It serves to build upmid ftrengtjben thc vve.ikeued, ruu-dovvn system.

Por thc convenience of the pu Wc, arrangements have been madeto supply Imitóla and Traxo through leading druggists lu An¬derson they can lie obtained ut Kraus* Phormaey, three stores.

REAL SATISFACTIONmmaBtjssssmaBaaaaa

In Hardware-Stove Ware-Aluminum Ware«-Cook Stoves-Heating Stoves-HeatingPlants-Plumbing Outfits-Heating and
Pulmbing Repairs-Automobile Accessories
-Farm Supplies and Machinery of all kinds.
The Best lines at the Best Prices and Promptattention

See

Anderson Hardware Company215-217 E. Whitner Street Or Phone 253.
"We Deliver the Goods."

. -in-Ono has teen for 33 year« fieOM Eefiible, UnwsWeîîînijtara« and oCce eíL I
^^^D^^CidC*^ ntakeeayaxdof cheese cloth the bert Bud chwoert Iia^clT^ífe0 ^3oh^B*^kn*«tnndihoa a3 scctsl surfaces, ladacra and oui, j

3-IN-ONE OIL. COMPANY <** . ' ? 1|| iif .fOVHI 42 D A DKOACWAY NSW VONK ctTV fi

IN YOUR HOME-

Tlie Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first importance if
you consider tho good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.

Our Plumbing ls tbe Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the
luxuriousness and good designing ot the fixtures.

«et om* Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"THE PLUMB GO0I» PLUMBERS"

J84 \f. Benson St. (Under Maple nail) .PHOKE Mt

are made to give
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

If that is what you want, insist on having the

PULLMAN

WILL START THIS MORN¬
ING WI ! H BAND CON.

CERT

HON. A. F. LEVER
Delivers Opening Address-Mr.

C. E. Bassett Speaks Today
Instead of Tomorrow.

I-
The Willianiston Farmer's chautau¬

qua will open this morning at WII-
liamston In tho pavlllion at f ie parle
at 10:30 sharp. The Pclzer ban.i
has been engaged for tho entre three
day-i and wlil open tiic chautauqua
with a one-half nour open air con¬
cert, after which the nrogrem pro¬
per will begin.
Con g¿pasman A. F. Tjcvor will de¬

liver the opening address. Mr. Lever
will -dlscu-ts question» of vital im¬
portance to t&ie wellfare of thc cltl-
zorm of South Carolina. His lecture
will not only be applicable to the
farmers but to tho people of all pro¬
fessions. Ills address will begin at
ll o'clock a. m.

Farm Lesson Study.
At 2 o'clock p. m. the farm lesson

study will begin. These meetings
will not be set features but will be
in nature of round table talks and
farmers are requested to ask any
questions about their troubles. These
questions will bo tfae basis of the
speakers' discussions.
The soil Improvement meetings

will be under tho direction of Mr.
W. H. Barton of Clemson College,
assisted by Messrs. Stewart, Chap¬
man and Byars. A large stock meet¬
ing will be held at thc same hour in
another location, directed by Messrs.
Galvin and Willlamn of Clemson Col¬
lege. A dairy meeting will be held
during tho same hour In another lo¬
cation under the direction of Prof.
J. M. Burgers of Clemson College.
The women- and girls will hoi! a

meeting in the public sähool building
near the nark under the direction of
Misses Garlington and Napier and
Mrs. Willimon and Mrs. Walker of
Winthrop Colic so.

The- boyB will hold a meeting in
the woods adjoining ene park under
the supervision of Prof. Whitfield of
Clemson College.

CE. Bassett Today.
Hon. C. E. Bassett, specialist In

cooperative organization. market
bureau, agricultural department,
Washington, D. C., will speak toiay
instead of tomorrow as was sche¬
duled. Mr. Bassett will bogin his
address at 4:30 o'clock, and the sub¬
ject will he, "Tho Prop- Marketing
of Farm Products."
At nlg'.it there will be an open con¬

cert by the band and moving pic¬
tures with a .short address by Mr.
Bassett.

Col. E. J. Watson has a very
elaborate exhibit of farm products on
the grounds and it is ono of tho most
complete ever shown in the stato. .

Mr. Furman Smith of Ar. :VJ rson
has a very instructive &eed exhibit
which will be worth v/'.ille fo>* every
farmer and his sons to see and study.
Representatives of several farm Im¬
plement manufacturing concerns will
bo on the grounds and will have ma¬
chinery ready for demonstration.
Admission to all of these meetings

will bo absolutely free.

DR. J. E. WHITE
IS IN THE CITY

Will Attend Salada Association
Today--Conducts Services at

First Baptist Tonight.

Dr. John E. White arrived in the
elly l&t.t night and was entertained
by Jndge Cox. Today he will attend
fae Saluda association ut Starr whore
he is to make an addresu.
Tomorrow night J3r. White will

conduct tho prayer meeting at tho
First Baptist church, to which all
the people of the city are cordially
invited.

THE CAR8WELL REUNION

Will Be Held This Year ea Angost 4
. -Prominent Speakers.

Tho annual reunion ot tho surviv¬
ors of Co. F., 24th regiment, 8. C.
Y.. will he held at CarsweB Insti¬
tute August 4th.
Tho following committees have

hoon appointed to r.jake ali necessary
arrangement.
Committee to erect stand and seats

-J. C. Mcphail. M. E. Tucker. Ly¬
man MöPhall, T .M. Cromer. D'. M.
Latham.
Committee on decorations-W. P.

Bell, TÍlman 'Pucker, Jerome Cromer,
Ethan Cromer. Misses Elia' McAdams,
Sallie. Tucker, Myrtle Cromer, Lucy
Tucker, Hattie and Rosa Purdy, Mrs.
Rosa Prince.
Committee on music-Joe Galley

and S. M. McAdam«.
The following speakers are invit¬

ed: Messrs. Frank Watkins. W. C.
Shaw, Rev. H. C. Fennell, Dr. W. C.
Skew. Rev. H. C. Fennell. Dr. W.
H. Frazer and Hon. Thos. E. Wat¬
son. «
Veterans ofo thor commands and

their friends are cordially invited lo
meet with us. Exercises will begin
promptly at 10 a. m.
J. B. Leveret*, J. O. McAdams,

Secretary. Chairman.

FOLEY KliJNEV PllX'i
fem SAC«ACMt KIDNEYS ASO OUOOfc.'

SHERIFF ASHLEY SAYS
HE WILL BE IN RAGE

WILL STAND FOR RE-ELEC¬
TION TO HIS PRESENT

OFFICE

FALSE STATEMENT

Being Circulated That He is Quit¬
ting Politics-Authorises In¬

telligencer to Deny iL

Sheriff Ashley authorised a repor¬
ter of The Intelligencer yesterday
morning to inform the people of An¬
derson county that he would be in the
race for re-election to the attlee of
s'. rm' and that he had no idea of not
running.

"I want you to tell the people of
Anderson county," Sheriff Ashley
said, "that I will be in thc race as
sure as I am living. Fvu got no
feathers on my legs and they have to
beat mo. I do not care who or how
many outers, I will be right there.
If there are any others who want to
run for ttils office, tell them to come
right on. I will welcome the man
that beats me and will support him
as much as possible in carrying out
the duties of the office."
While the reporter wus in tho office

a friend of Mr. Ashley's came in and
while talking about things in general
said that bo (bad heard that the pres¬
ent sheriff would not stand for re¬
election and that he had heard lt
several timos, somo of the sheriff's
friends being among those who had
said this.

Sheriff Ashley told Mils man that
his friends were mistaken for he had
nqver had any idea of not running
again next summer and that any such
reports were false.
Already about 12 or IS men in An¬

derson county have signified their
Intention of running for the office of
sheriff in 4he next prlmat-y, but the
general opinion is that some of these
will drop out.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Following ls the Hst of letters re¬

maining uncalled for in the postoflice
at Anderson, S. C., for the week end¬
ing July 28, 1915. Persons calling
for these will please say thzt they
were advertised. One cent due on
all advertised matter.
B-H. T. Bolt, Miss Ethel Black.

WI. L. Davenport. Mrs. R. Dal lill.
MIBB Emma Duckett. Mrs. Carrie Day.
F-Miss Venice Foster, Sam Ford,

Mfrs. Lois Freeman, L. A. Falca.
Mts. Annie Fouschee.
¡I G-J. E. Gilbert.
~'H-Robert Harris; II. F. narrup.
Cris Harris. . '

I-Mrs. Leona Ellbh Irving.
-T. B. Johnson.
K-(.Miss Ola Kinsy.
L--Miss Thelma Loveland.
M-Miss A. M. Myers, Miss Ber¬

tha McAl ister, E. D. McAl ister. L.
S. Moss, Mrs'. Lonnie Muire. Peter
Martin, Sam Millos. Mrs. V. E.
.Mayfield. Alice McCorroy.
C-Walter A. Orr.
P-Mrs. Bessie S: Parke. Miss

'Mattie Pepper.
R-'Miss Murncll Rodgers, John

Richey.
S-Miss Vclva Stephens. T. G.

Stephens, O. A. Smith, Nola Ste¬
wart, John H. Sellers, E. D. Swill¬
ing, Arthur Smith.
-Miss Ethel Trlbbio.
W-E. Williams, E. L. Willum, D.

M. White, Miss Albert White. W. Y. jWestbrooke, Wilson Clothing Co.

Oakland ('ump Picnic,
The annnual W. O. W. Oakland

Camp Picnic at Antreville will be
August 11th. Good speakers will be
herc. Let everybody come and mase
this tho best picnic In the history
of picnics st Antreville.

Married.
Miss Cora Wilnora and Mr. Albert

ls. Hooper, both of Twine Mill vil¬
lage were married Sunday morning
July 25 nt the home of tho bride's
uncle. Mr. Wclborn, .Twine mill.
I.ov. Lewis M. Smith, officiating.

Hollway.Lolita.
Married at the home of Mr. Acs

Mahaffey. 'Berton, Miss Zella Mao Hol-
llday end Mr. C. S. Lollls. Mr. W.
A. Duckorth officiating.

DON'T BE MISLED
Ander,on Citizen« Should Rend and

Heed This Mrlee.

Kidney trouble ls dangerous and
often fatal.
Don't experiment with something

new and untried.
Uso a tested kidney remedy.

. Begin with Dean's Kidney Pills.
Used In kidney troubles BO yean*..
Recommended here atiu every¬

where.
An Anderson citizen's statement

forms convincing proof.
It's local testimony-it can be in¬

vestigated.
.Mrs. W. Taylor, 228 McCnlly St,

Anderson, says: "I had a fall when
I waa a child and It weakened my
kidneys After that I suffered from
constant pain In the small of my
back. I waa nervous languid and
diazy and my kidneys acted Irregular¬
ly. Ï read how others bad been
bcnefltted by Dean's Kidney Pills and
I got a box. The first f'w doses re¬
lieved me and one box fix id me up In
fine shape."
Price 60c at all dealers. Dont'

simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDean's Kidney Hil»-the name that
Mrs. Taylor bad. FoStor-MSlburu
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Professor Has New
Theory of Gravitation

Professor Thomas Jefferson Jackson
See, who is in ©"large of tho naval
observatory at Mare Island, Cal, lias
announced to tho Royal Society of
London, a new theory of tho causo
of gravitation. The society to which
Professor Soe submitted his theory
was the samo one to which Sir Isan-
Newton made his first renort after
discovering the law of gravitation.
Professor Soe announced lu St.

Louis that next September, on the
2f)0th nenlvorsary of Newton's dis¬
coveries, ho would make public many
more details concerning lils theory
as to the cause of gravitation ond
other phenomena he bas had under
observation.

Professor See contends that gravi¬
tation is an electrical phenomenon
whloh is caused by elementary elec-1,
trie currents circulating about atoms
of matter. Thia theory is an exten¬
sion and elaboration of physical ¡aw»
first demonstrated by tho French
physicist. Ampere, ninety-five years
ago.
Ampere showed that two parallel

currents of electricity, flowing in the
samo direction, attract each other,
but repel when flowing in opposite
directions.
?Much of tho complicated electrical

machinery of the present day is made
possible ny the adoption of this prin¬
ciple. Profesor Soe goes beyond this !'
hj"pcthc3lB and awaits the entire uni- I
verso is governed by forces dependent
upon electricity in motion.

The Barber Business, j
"Where do you get your harbor

work} Do you go to a first class shop
run by white barbers or do you go to j1
a negro shop and look up and down
tho strcot and if you don't Bee some '

of your friends looking dart In like a
glenie pig in its hole; and in casa jsome one spea-ko to you on thc sub¬
ject you Bay he owes me and that's i

thc only way I eau collect lt. Don't t

Tire*
Oneida Corni

FOR READERS OF
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon
The Oneida

If ycu have not aire
from The Intelligence!
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

Thia coupon, when pro-,seated with 16c (or by mall
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mail, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An ¬

derson, S. C. ,

-

THC HAPPY FORD DAY FAMILY

Barring the unforseen every retail buyer of a new
Ford car between August 1914 and August 1915,
will receive from $40 to $60 as a share of the
Ford Motor Company's profits.
The Ford car is everybody's utility, because it is
easily adaptable to everybody's work or play. It
is reliable; serves everyone and brings pleasure to
all. An economy because it saves money-an
average cost of two cents a mile to operate and
maintain.
Runabout |440; Touring Car |490; Town -Car $CDO;
Coupelet $700; Bedan S07r>; f. o. b. Detroit willi all
equipment. ,

On display and sale at .

TODD AUTO SHÇP

lie on the poor negro If your con-
Bcionce hurt.' you that makes it worse.'
Some few others Bay that barbering
is a negros job. Why don't you go to
a negro dentist to have your teeth
fixed-call a negro doctor when you
are sick? Would some few do that if
they thought they would not be
caught up with? I B.iy let tho negro
shave and administer to their own
color.' We do not blame colored
barbers, they ore not to blame for
they would not be In thc business if
it wcro not for the encouragement of
ihc white man that patronizes them.
Tho barber hu Inesu is almost in a
class to its self bo far as mixing and
doing business wUh negrota, bankers,
Doctors, merchants and in almost
every Une they take care of the negro
trade-did you ever think of that, but
how. long would ono stay In a white
barber hop If he was to walk in and
rall for a Bhave.

I om net writing this for the cus¬
tomers of the white shops. I only

want the peopla that are not, to give
this a fair consideration after whicli
If they decide to give the white Bhop
their business we assure you that wo
will appreciate it. If not juBt bo
open and plain about lt and aoy, "I
love my colored barber with all my
soul and body and am going to Btlck
to him till the day I die"-and wo
white barbers will not bother you
any more so wo will all be satisfied.
There are ens different shops In tho

city, almost on the square-If yo«
don't ll'to one try another.

Eagle Barber Shop,
O. D. Hudson,
Adv. Proprietor.

"A tinker's dam" is a wall of dong»
or of soft clay, raised round a spot
which a plumber in repairing, desires
to flood wita soldor. The materlul ot
tills dam can be used only once, and
ls thrown away after this very tem¬
porar. period of usefulness^ Hence
t'.ie well-known proverb.

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first putting on
tires.

stone TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main

tnutiity Ltd. State Souvenir
SPOONS

THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR

Fully Guaran' .>ed by
Community, Ltd. 15c.

ady started a set, begin today. Clip a coupon
. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

5 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware and Georgia.
s


